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County Councillor Martyn Holland  Report as April 2022 

1) Requested Horse Riders warning signs in Llandegla, to warn motorists about horse riders also need some 

along the B543.  

2) The Conservation Officer  confirmed  it will be ok to place CCTV cameras on the village shop in 

Llanarmon which is in the Conservation area; providing the colour of the cameras blends in with the fabric 

of the building.  

3) I again chased the dog fouling signs for Graianrhyd and Llandegla.  

4) I have asked the Counties Planning enforcement team to revisit the site opposite the Llanarmon School. 

The site is a disgrace and is looking more like a tip within the AONB. 

5) It has been confirmed that the Ford signs for Ffordd Rhyd Y Ceirw will be installed soon.  

6) I reported the increase in pot holes along the B5431 especially on the section of the road by Gelli Gynnan 

Hall; most of these have now been repaired. 

7) Dead Elm tree at the B5430 Ruthin Junction, A494; DCC Tree officer has visited the site at the moment 

poses no threat to the highway. There are plans by the Trunk Road Agency to improve the visibility at both 

of the Llanarmon Junctions on the A494, I asked the tree officer to liaise with the TRA.  

8) I contacted the Flintshire County Councillor for Rhydtalog after yet another near miss at the traffic lights 

by the old Liver Inn. The incident involved a car travelling along the A5104 jumping the red light and nearly 

hitting one of our residents crossing the junction. I asked that the lights sequence is changed so that both red 

lights remain on longer before they change to green and the stop white lines at the lights are reinstated. They 

need to improve the advance warnings on the A5104 and place one light on a pole.  Caroline Thomas the 

FCC Councillor agreed. 

9) I received a request for a play area in Eryrys. Finding a suitable plot of land has been difficult and 

unfortunately the County do not own any land in the area other than the SSSI at Hen Ardd. We have 

approached all the local land owners around the village but does anyone know of any other Common Land 

in the area? 

This is my last County Councillors Report for Llanarmon, I am not seeking re-election due to family 

commitments. I am also not standing again for the Community Council for the same reasons although 

I also feel that the New County Councillor should have a clean slate without the old County 

Councillor looking over their shoulder. 

It has been a great pleasure and honour to represent our ward and Communities at County Hall and 

to work with you all for the good of all our residents. It is impossible to please everyone but I hope 

that you will feel that I have been fair and approachable. I wish you all well for the future and I hope 

that we return to some form of sanity around the world soon. 

 

 


